
ALLEN 0. ALBERT

TO TULSA JAN. 17

iternationa President Ro-

tary Clubs t Deliver
Famous Address l ere.

SAFETY FIRST PLANS

Rotary, Club Plans t. Put
on Educational Safety

First ( 'ampaign Here.

Much important business, not only
to the Rotary club but to the city t
Tulaa in g n hi, was transacted at
the regular monthly meeting of the

iiiti iii the dining room of the Hotel
Tuis;i last night, The question of a
home-tale- nt show of some kind, the
coming wsit of International Presi-
dent Allen D, Albert and a safety
fhsi campaign tor Tulaa were all

al length and action taken in
each matter, Jack Uc Bhane, chair-
man of the entertainment committee
for the iinitith. acted aa rotarlan,

After considerable discussion as to
the advisability of staging a minstrel
show, sometime the coming sprlng( it
was decided to appoint a committee
tc. work out some kind of :i plan to
report to t li entire club next week.

iiii i t - Coming.
President Stahl read a letter from

International President Allien, offer-
ing January 16 and 17 as the dates
In could nine to Tulsa tn deliver hi
now fa minis talk on "the forces that
build cities." Chairman Oberholtser,
of a committee appointed to arrange
for this visit, reported that his com-
mittee had decided to put Mr. Albert
as an additional attraction on the
lyceum course, to admit holders of
lyceum tickets at half price and to
make the price of admission SB and
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GET THIS 110
US WELL AS II
at Bite r Breakfast Until
you Drink Glass of

Hot Water.

Happy, bright, alert vigorous, and
vivacious a good clear skin; a nat-ura- l,

rosy complexion and freedom
illni is are assured only by

clean healthy, blood. If only every
woman and likewise every man
realize (he wonders of the morning
inside bath, what a gratifying change
would take place.

lie tead the
anaemic-lookin- g

girls with pasty-Ions-

instead
"nerve wrecks,"

pipe ready

arried theae

anttieptiOi

jmrts.

matter

show

Catarrh,

from

could

thousands of sickly,
men. women and

or muddy t omplex-th- e

multitude!) of
'rundowns," "brain

fags" and pessimists We sh
u virile, optimistic throng

f,r

old nee
f rosy- -

cheeked people everywhere
An Inside bath is had by drinking,

each morning before breakfast, a
glaaa of real hot water with a ul

of limestone phosphate In it
to wash from the stomach, liver, kid-
neys and ten yards of bowels the
lit, viiiiis day's indigestible waste,
Four fermentations and poisons, thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the entire alimentary canal before
Hitting more food Into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache,
biliousness, nasty breath, rheuma.
tlsm, colds; and particularly those
who have a pallid, sallow complexion
uml who ate constipated very often,
are urged to obtain a Quarter pound
of limestone phosphate at the drug
Stole which will ost but a trifle, but
is sufficient to demonstrate the cpikk
and remarkable change in both health
and appearance awaiting those who
practice Internal sanitation. We must
remember that inside cleanliness Is
more important ilian outside, l.eia ise
the skin does not absorb Impurities
to contaminate the blood, while the

GARY MAN MAY HEAD
NEW YORK SCHOOLS

William WifiT.
NEW VORK, Jan. S. William

Wirt of Gary, Ind.. exponent of tin'
famous "Gary System" of education,
may become head of the New Vork
city public schools on March 14, next
Winn the term of Dr, William H,
Maxwell, prest nt superintendent, s.

it is saui that Mayor Mttchel fav-
ors the appointment of Mr, Wirt to
the position,

.'0 cents. This report was adopted.
The coming of Alhert to Tulsa means
much to the city, as he is a great stu-

dent of cities and his talk here last
fall to the Rotary Club and guests
made a profound Impression,

After a splendid talk by w. k. Gor- -
don on the need of better safety reg-
ulations In Tulsa, who elted many re-
cent accidents with automobiles,
President Stahl appointed a commit-
tee, consisting of Lei Ewlng, Paul
M. Callaway and E, El, Oberholtser,
to work out details of a safety first
campaign for the city,

i in to Bt, Joseph.
The matter of a strong delegation

to the sectional Rotary conference, to
hp held in st. Joseph on February 15,
was brought up and eight of those
present last night promised to go on
a social ear to this meeting.

The old committee on by-la- was
appointed to rearrange tin by-la-

of the Tulsa club in accordance with
the standard hy-la- adopt, d at the
last international commission and the
duh at the same time adopted the
standard constitution as required by
the international body.

RIFLE CLUB WILL

ELECT OFFICERS

Excellent Prospects for
Pine Year flor New

Organization.

The annual election of Officers of
the TUlsa Rifle Club Will be held
Saturday night at i O'clock in the
V. M, C. A. All members whose dues
are paid arc eligible to vote ami to
be elected to office, The member-
ship of the elub has grown rapidly
since the organization last fall and
the officers are looking forward to
8 fine year.

The basement of the shutts build-
ing has been rented and an indoor
range installed. The club has been
entered in the national indoor com-
petition, which la shot with 'I'l cali-
ber rifles. Several matches have al-
ready been shot with good results.
At the meeting Saturday it will be
decided which Is the b st night to
hold regular matches Practice is
held every night and the ten making
the highest score are these who will
make the team for next week,

The range committee han let the
contract for the building of a para-
pet ami letting up the target for
lout; range Hhnolting on the club's
outdoor range north of the city. The
secretary is making Up another order
for rifles, both Springfield and Krag,
thft former costing 114.85 and the
latter if any members desire to
purchase rifles they should com-mun- li

ale with him at or, e

Got anything to trade'' A World
Want Ad will do the business Tele-
phone 1601 after 6:?o p. m. call
1000.

I Makes Stubborn Coughs
Vanish in a Hurry

S Snrprlalniclj bond (onah riiy
Easily mid Cheaply

Made at ilnnie

9

-- ' w w ww w WWWV-Vw--

If some one in your family lia-- i an ob-

stinate cough or u bad throat or idlest
cold that lias been banging on and refuses
to yield to treatment, get from any drug
store 2 ounces of Pinei and make it
into a pint of emigh syrup, and Watch
that COUgh vanish.

Pour the ounces of Pinex (50
cents worth) into a pint bottle and till
tlie bottle with pluin granulated sugar
syrup, 'ilie total cost is uliout M cents,
and gives you a full pint a family
supply of u most effective remedy, at a
saving of 8, A day's ue will usually
overcome a hard cough. Kasily prepared
in .1 minutes full directions with Pinex.
Keeps perfectly and has a pleasant taste.
Children like it.

It's really remarkable how promptly
and easily it loosens the dry. In arse or
tight COUgll and heals the intliiuied lie a

nes in a painful cough. It also stops
the formation of phlegm In the throat
and bronchial tubes, thus ending tie per-
sistent loose cough. A ipleadl 1 remedy
for bronchitis, winter coughs, bronchial
asthma and whooping cough.

I'inex is a special and highlv concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extra: : riefl in guaiscol, which is so
healing to the membranes.

Avoid disappointment bv askingvour
druggist for ''24 ounces 0f I'inex," and
dp nut SCO pt anything else. A guarantee
of annulate satisfaction goes with this
prcparaiinu or nionev piomptlv reiunucd,
llifc 1 me: lu.
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CONDEMNS SCHOOL

B0AR0 FOR ACTION

Prominent Tulsa Arehitecl
Writes Scathing De-nunc- ial

Ion,

HIGH SCHOOL DEAL

Says It Musi Have Been

"Fixed and Framed;"
a Hit of History,

Tulsa, Okla., Jan. 5, l16. Editor
Tulsa Dall) World As your paper
has been tho onlj medium through
which the people of Tulsa have been
furnished full Information relative to
the school hoard s recent action in re-

ceiving bids ami letting contract for
the to w luh school, it Is right and
proper that you should have some
expression of recognition for your
service and encouragement In your
stand for the right,

it Is apparent and plain from every
angle that the whole matter was
"framed" and "fixed" from the be-

ginning, that the people have been in-

sulted and their rights and Interests
Hal ih
garded

The
recent
the sam
and goes

1 upon and wholly disi'e- -

advertising for bids and the
op.enlng and consideration of

amounts lo a plain tareo,
long way toward confirm'

mg the current rumors mat ine piani
were being loaded and so prepared
that the favored ones would not OSC

no matter what the bids might be,
and was in fact a cunningly devised
trick to deceive the people and estab-
lish an appearance of procedure ac-

cording to law. And all of this ap-pa- ri

ntly fake procedure, he it remem-
bered, was paid for by the "dear peo-

ple," which amounts In effect to a
graft levied against the public funds.

it is good and commendable to
favor home citizens in letting eon-trac- ts

for public work, hut that favor
should be strictly based upon merit.
right and Justice, Stripped Of every
element Of trickery, deception and ad-
vantage. The public is entitled to the
most for Its money and those from
abroad, if admitted to competition, are
entitled to a fair deal.

It is distressingly apparent from
every action of a majority of the
board that no other than those elected
to favor in advance should be recog-
nised, no matter what the other bids
might rightfully determine. It was a
current rumor before the bids were
received and opened, that if necessary,
all bids would be rejected before the
contract should go to any other than
the elected partus, this too, is evi- -

dently and circumstantially con-

firmed by the board's action, and the
fforts to tead Into the record every-

thing that would obscure the claims
of the opposed bidders or reflect
upon their financial and business re-
sponsibility, and favor the board and
the elected partus.

The law contemplates and provides
for Open and fair competition in let-
ting public Work and it certainly does
not appear from althe evidenoe at
band that a defense of this kind can
be made in favor of the board in its
action from first to last in providing
for the erection of a high school for
the pi opie.

If it cannot be sustained that the
law ami its intent has In en complied
With then the public has been In-

jured and betrayed, and technically
at least every dollar that has been
lost that could have been saved
amounts In effect and in fact to
either a premeditated, organised raid
upon the people's treasury or it con-

victs those charged with official duty
and responsibility with gross neglect
and unfitness BS public servants.

Men accepting positions of trust to
direct and administer the affairs and
business for the schools should cer-
tainly be examples to emulate. in
both private ami public capacities,
by the youth being educated and fit-

ted for the duties ami responsibilities
of the citizenship. (:ir schools are
the safi ty valves Of our nation, the
bone and sinew Of our civilization,
the key to our progress in all that IS

great and good and as such should be
safeguarded to the utmost from every
influence or example tending tO tempt
or bad the youth Of the land from
the paths of right and open and fair
dealing.

It is. indeed, a lamentable misfor-
tune that a school board president
will abuse th nfidence of the peo-
ple and bring odium upon himself
and Office by bidding upon and fur-
nishing materials to the contractors
for our schools, elected by his own
vote upon the board, and that, too, In
contempt anil violation of the law
defining the duties and fixing tho re-

straints governing his position, it is
certainly a betrayal of trust that
should be severely repriiiia tided and
punished.

It is a matter of common know-
ledge that this particular member
has has a continual sititlng on the
hoard for more than eight years and
lias furnished the contractors for the
Various and numerous schools
erected during this lime to almost, if
not quite, the entire exclusion of the
other dealers in the city, and In vio- -

ition of the law dei dating such nit
a felony. Not content with having a
monopoly of the large hardware bus-
iness of the schools, it appears that

has also monopolized the furnish
ing of the manual training supplies
and equipmi nt. as it Is fair to pre
sume, from the prominent
gvien in his show windows,
enjoys this special privilege
It is reasonable to suppose

business would have
hambd over him. pt through
the Influence to

The minority
have stood for
dealing' not

display
that he
as well,
that all

rf this been
to ex,

an

his position'.'
on the board who
fair play and light
of right to be (en

sured but those who ale guiltv should
receive a full measure ol public
wrath, and o removal. If nothing
more, from the positions they have
very apparently dishonored.

"A kleker for the square deal'
JOHN V. STAItli.

close Translation.
"Ifyou arc nof In khaki by the

twentieth, I shall cut you dead Kthel
It." Thus docs a young Knglish
woman, in the "agony," or personal,
column of an English newspaper call
upon some young man to join the
cidors.

The paper found Its way to Ger-
many, and an editor there, who
wanted to show the desperate meas-
ures the English were using in order
to get recruits, but who was Ignorant
of the nice shadings of Knglish slang,
translated Kthel's threat in this fash-
ion: "if yon are not In khaki by the
twentieth, I shall hack you to death."

As an English paper observed, the
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CRONE

EXCELLENT NUMBER

OF LYCEUM COURSE

Tonighl 's Entertainment
Should rf One. of ili'

Best nt' Season.

Fully in keeping with the high
standard which has been set b Hie
previous numbers will be the sixth
program of the Tulsa community ly-

ceum course which will be given at
Convention hall at 8:;!0 o'clock to-

night. The .Southland Artists arc
billed for ii ntertalnment.

The ait is a musical and the com-
pany is made up of three persons.
Olllmae Enlow, Lawrence '.. Lewis
and Bemice Walker. In the South-
land Artisls we have inp.uiv of
three artisls of the highest character.
In a program of violin, baritone
and Inti rpretations, piano solos ami
ensemble numbers.

Olllmae violin artist, is :i
native of the Southland, but her fame
as a violinist developed out of New
Jfork city, where for 'in- past three
years her annual recitals in tollan
hall have been one of the centers of
musical attraction and most favor-
ably discussed events.

Lawrence Lewis, dramatic baritone
and musical critic, was selected for
this company because ol his unusual
finish in the singing art his Interpre-
tative knowledge and bis fine person-
ality and stage presence His bari-
tone is big. dramatic, melodious, pas-
sionate, and full of humor.

llernice Walker is a brilliant piano
soloist and a sympathetic accom-
panist, She Is the bappv link in a
company of this kind that is so oft
missing.

n

HOFFMAN FAVORS
DEFENSE PROGRAM

Special to The World.
OKLAHOMA t'lTY, .Ian $. In a

letter which has been received by
OOVemOr Williams from Colonel Roy
Hoffman, chairman for Oklahoma of
the National Security league, the
governor js solicited to lend his sup-
port to the general preparedness
movement, in his letter Colonel
Hoffman explains that the genital
preparedness scheme does not neces-
sarily mean the organisation and
armament, of citizen soldiers, but that
It Is a campaign of education whereby
the may "become acquainted
with the principles of the prepared
ness Idea and support their congress
In any plan that might be devolved
In which tho country should be put
on ii defense basis. So Tar as tin Na-

tional Security league Is concerned
there Will be no business men's train-
ing camps In Oklahoma next sumu,. r,
says Colonel Hoffman. He does ap-
prove of the camps, however,
and says that It gives a man a much
better Idea of the Initial training of
men for active field service. Governor
Williams Is understood to have ap-
proved t a certain extent of the pre-
paredness campaign.

The lamil of Liberty,
"Holt: Who goes there?"
"Cherman spy. I ehust vant to

make a drawing of der fortifications."

January
SALE OF

WOMAN'S

GARMENTS

Al Le x Than HaEt Frier
01 ANY OTHER SiORh IN UIISA

TODAY, FRIDAY

and SATURDAY

VTSI I I s! ( 1 M s;
Plush, corduroy and veloui at
worth up i o $35

Coats up to $26
lo

$15.00
$10.98

QC QO
4 J.tJU

16.50 Ml MM V Ws'ls 12.50
Georgette Crepev, fancy tatfetn,
lace, in a ml crepe lie chine
shirt waists, sizes 84 to hi. Val

00 no
I 'l I'l .1 M.I Ji I I .'

silk i WOOL DRRSSKS

siiu a mi v i ivel combination
dresses and finest silk and
georgette atteniooll gowns. Val- -

On 010 Q P

OQ OP
ijlvJi JO
OQ OK

Assorted lot serge, Bedford cord
ami wool whipcord dresses left
from In season Val 00 0 0

l'i vj).i JU
PURS I PITHS I II Its'.

A few choice fur sets at sur-
prisingly low prices.

EWKOWIT
Floor 3rd Main
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BOOMING LEACH
AS G. 0. P. RACER

Bnrtlcsvlllc ICdltor Believes In Econ-
omy, so May lie Candidate

I'm- Governor,

Bpeolal t.i The World,
BA RTLEB VI LLE, Jan.

Republicans b iv started
make Jesse
Bartlesv Die
nominee for
nouncemont

Local
boom to

S I. each, editor of the
Dally Enterprise, t he

governor. Since the il

Leach's candid. icy
Is lo be pressed foiward. the Leacll
boom has spread lo adjoining coun-
ties, While I.e. oh has always been
averse to running for office, b has
admitted to a few close friends be
believes lb" tune has arrived for Re-
publicans lo lake over the affairs of
the state.

Leach has always been regular In
general and stale elections, but par-
tisan politics have not been allowed
to interfere with his policy in local
affairs, I. each lias always stood
for the best Interests "f Bartlesvllle
and in- and bis paper wield a mighty
influence here. Leach came here
from Topeka, Kan., ten years ago,
where be was staff correspondent for
Mais for the Kansas City Star and.
Kansas City Journal, lb' bought the
Daily Enterprise, then one of the
smallest dailies in the state, and since
then has built up one of the strong-
est papers in the slate.

Recently Leach ami two other le

men secured a block of
leases in the heart of the Vera pool.
They hay drilled In four wells, two
Ol Which are doing better than two
hundred barrels each a day. lie ami
Ins partners stand to clean up a
million dollars. Leach has ofti n said
that st.ite affairs should be run on a
more economical plan and if he
makes tin- - race for governor on the
Republican ticket, "economy'' will bo
his slogan.

WON'T SEND MILITIA
TO STOP BOOZE SALE

Bpeciil n, Thi World.
OKLAHOMA city, Jan. 8. Gov-

ernor William'- - said this afternoon
W. l.i ....I ....M ,1... .m.i..iii.ii. in ruuiu ii,,, tii, wui in,: in in i

to ln lp enforce tin' prohibitory law
in tin' tow n of W irt, in the Bealdton
oil field. News had it ached here
that the citizens of that town were
sending u petition to tho governor
asking for the state troops, that a
critical situation existed there when
tilfiei.i'o ., , ,,i ot t.i ,,, ,ift, tVin

law. This i a government of the
people," said the governor. "Tho
mllltla will not be called upon to do
anything but onferce the ordei of tho
courts Tht' people must punish their
own Lawbreakers. It is understood
that conditions are anything but
peaceful in the little oil town, and
trouble may break out at any time.

Real foreboding.
"My son," said the father Impres-

sively, "suppose 1 Hhould be taken
away suddenly, what Would become
of you?"

"Why," said tho son Irreverently,
"I'd stay here; the question Is, what

would become of you?" The Boy
Builder.

ntl Vot Some (titters.
"That man doesn't tell the truth

half the time." "Well." replied Sen-

ator Sorghum, "he must be reform-
ing. A 50 per cent veracity average

THE REMOVAL SALE AT

THE LEADER
Is ihc talk of the town You
wonder why? For this reason:
Having leased the r i al 10( South Main strut, Usan-Spit.er-

old stand, will move soon as tin Bpltser stock is sold by the United
stales court, it is easier to move cash than Men's ami Boys' Cloth-
ing, Ladles Suits and Skirts, Shoes. I M y OoadS, Men's and Women's
Furnishing 0 Is, Notions, Latins' ami Men's Hats ami Caps,
Blankets ami Comforts, Bathrobes ami Kimonos, Trunks, Bull Cases
and Bags, In fact, everything that can be found In a GENERAL
DR OOODH STORK is here and Is going to be seld. So HURRY!
fil'RRV!! wan take any reasonable offer for the goods We must
unload Profits forgotten cash talks. Nothing reserved,
Look a'hat is doing at 104 Last Second si.

Men s i He Fancy Bocks, now So
Worklngmen'ii Socks, now o
lleavv Wool So. ks. now lite
Children a Union Bulls, w hlle
they last Ittc
Children's day Bweater Coats,
now Hie
Boys' Line i iveralls, now Hie
Best si. md. nil Calico, per
yard dtto
Hope ami Beacon Muslin,
per yard h i :tc
Real gooil "Vc inning, light
ami dark, all you want, per
yard 5c
liC Outing, light and
dm k. p. r yard n' U'
I5c Amoakeag Dress iiing- -

ham, per yard 10c
$ i .".a Bi dspreods at ... Mc

fi Brainless Sheets, sise
79x90, at Me
$i Cotton Blankets at Too
ft 28 Cotton Blankets at We
tlfio Bllkoltne Comforts,
large size, filled With puie
wiiiie t iklnhontfl cotton,
tied with fjerinantown
v.i i n ...... I1.M
1,000 yards 15c Panoy siik- -

ollne, :ii' inch wide, yai d lOe
$1 Alarm ('lock, each .... 7.V
Ladies' 11.50 Bathrobes,
..oil OHc

Ladies $ t I nil $J long
or sln it sleeve waists Mo
i ine lot oi mussed waists
that sold from 98c to $1 .').
now Mo
All our fit, 3.r.O and 14
Waists. long sleeve, I lib
silk, plaids. Roman stripes,
crepe de chine, etc., made
with elastic waistband, two
in one color, fur trimmed,
now $i 118

Duckling Flannelette $i 50
Kimonos OHc
Mens leathei faced knit
wrist or gauntlet cloth
Gloves; the heal what is
for work glove 10
Men's Jl 25 and $1 50 Wool
Shu ts, any size from 1 4 4
to 17 So

place, Second Street, the
Traders Grocery Btore, general
Goods Second Street, One block

Main.

New York Always New

Southern Pacific Steamships

Nrw

OwiiU
Coinmerpl.il

FOR BRONCHITIS, SEVERE CGuGHS

COLDS AND WHOOPING COOGH

Medicine Teaspoonsl'ul

spent for the old style,
medicine usually sold

bottles holdinr ounces
to 20 largely wasted,
because most are composed

of sugar uml SStsr. Yrt
you have tn pay line as :f
It were all
tlitaa can

for affections, at
at one-fift- the cost.

pt company and
ask for worth)
Schiffmann'H New Concentrated

will
give satisfaction will
be Mix this with one pint

granulated suimi- - ami pint
Water, Which full

(128 POO This new.
simple, is guaran-
teed relieve Ilie COUSh or

nnnurtiimfv Rp Waiti;

R

The best 50c gray Blue Bell
Gingham shirt in Tulsa,
any size from I I 'B lo IT.

at tins Removal Bale, :i tor 1.M
Men's and Women's $.1

Shoes; $3 Special Shoe,
at 1.M
Ladies' and Coins (I Shoes.
worth tent of $4:
now i.H
Women's heel com-
fort Shots; plain toe or
patent lip; size I; our

i .mi grade, now tHr
Suit Cases and Trunks at
Nl Vol k PI ices. Tile best
$'J fibre Suit Case, large size ttHc

Ladies' $jn Seine and I'op- -

lin guaranteed
suits, the best on the

blue and bl ow .Utt.lta

Ladles' Skirts at
Hoys' School Suits of gooil
heavy Hoods; best $2.50
grade, si.es from to 15,
now 1.50
Men's union-mad- e Over-
alls, dyed with German
vvlule they last 8Rc
Mens heavy fleeoe-IIne- d

shuts ami Drawers; the
kind that Is sold !fc
to :.',,' this sale .10c
Men s Suits worth from $18
lo S0, hand tailored,
bv the II S C tailors;
Imported Alpaoe lining; any
size from 4 to 44; while
they last, tl
Men's ( at the
price of dustets $10
Overcoats at I&.M
Men's Hats, $2 anil $2 50
grade, all new up to the
minute style, at St. alt
Mill's $f.r.o
tO lace boots, all leather,

real oil man's boot. for..SI!8
$:i Wool n a Blankets,
white gray and tan;

II si.e. lloW 1.1H
Table all

you want, yard 17c

The KM Easl next door to
The only Dry

Btore on East easl
of

Vittit this sJlurinsT ,,v of w '' gaiety, now Be sure to include) in your
tnp the bfM ing, uiviarorftting "" on

"MORtiAN LINE"

New York and New Orleans
ISs Go by tail boii, y r ritv r.tli-- T Nrw Yifflc Oilcan,. jen rrtun, by SSBBS

ittimn nnj rail In plcndid drew 'cur J9
JJiQO Q"l Including Berth ana

Mculi on Ship
Lei us manage, (be detail. Call on or write as " v 5

,
C 'I' ''nil. ti, Vgent,

l col "Mi Bide - " "'' en

Make the Best at Home 128 for 50 Cents.

Money
ready-mad- e in

to 2 ' (16
teasmonfii ) Is

of them
principally

tin- SaVUIt
medlcine, stop wasting

money. You make a betti r
reiredy bronchfetl
home Mi ti i

to yuaker Drug1
- ounces (30c of

Kx- -
pectorant. which they guarantee

parted or money
refunded.

of one-ha- lf

boiling m.il,'" a
pint teas nsfll 1 )

pleasant remedy
to wont

Ynnr May

N I N

our

every

rubber

3 to
$

satin-line- d

mar-
ket, black n

fa 1.M

our

$1
dye;

from

made

only
tvercoats
linen

In
high

a
p

extra

Standard Ollcoltn;

J

tn or

a
1200

2

I cold. Bronchial Asthma, Bronchitis,
'roup, lloarsemss and Whooping

Cough, One bottle will make enough
home-mad- e medicine to probably last
the whole famllj the entln winter.
Children Ilka it. u is so pleasant to
take. It is unlike any otl l r niedi- -
cine, and positively contains no chlo-
roform, opium, morphine or other
narcotics, as tin most .ouch mixtures.
Keel it on hand in case of emergency

land stop each cough before n nts
a firm hold. The above druggist, In
fact any druggist in this city, will
return the money ( iust the same as
is done with Bchlffmann's famous

I Asthmador) in e.ery single case
WhetS it (lne not give perfect satis- -
faction in its nut found the best rem-ed- )

ever used. Absolutely no risk Is
rH0 i'i buying this remedy undST this
positive guarantee, Adv.


